The cocaine abusing parturient: a review of anesthetic considerations.
The prevalence of recreational drug abuse among young women, including in pregnancy, has increased markedly over the past two decades. Cocaine remains the drug commonly used for recreational purposes in pregnancy. However, there appears to be an absence of uniform guidelines for obstetric and anesthetic management of pregnant patients with a history of cocaine abuse. A Medline search for articles highlighting drug abuse in pregnancy, with particular emphasis on cocaine abuse in pregnancy, the drug's impact on the fetus and implications for administration of obstetrical anesthesia was performed. Because the pharmacological actions of cocaine are complex, the clinical picture can be very unpredictable, the diagnosis often difficult, and management at times controversial. The diverse clinical symptomatology of cocaine intake combined with physiologic changes of pregnancy, and pathophysiology of co-existing pregnancy specific disease may lead to life-threatening complications and significantly impact the management of obstetrical anesthesia. In the absence of uniform anesthetic guidelines for pregnant patients with a history of cocaine abuse the decision regarding the administration of peripartum analgesia or anesthesia should be individualized and conducted on a case-by-case basis. This article will attempt to heighten the awareness of cocaine use and abuse in pregnancy and review the perioperative anesthetic management of these high-risk parturients.